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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to investigate whether there is necessary or not to deter-
mine protein concentration， when ¥ve measured sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca 2 -stimulated 
adenosine triphosphatase (SR Caト -ATPase)activity of muscle homogenates. We com-
pared SR Ca2'-ATPase activity calculated using tissue wet weight with it. calculated using 
protein concentration in the muscle of extensor digitorum longus (EDL) and tibialis ante-
rior (TA) of rats. The animals were subjected to 10¥v-frequency stimulation (10Hz， 24 
hour / day) for O. 12， 24 and 48 hours(n = 3---4)， respectively. In TA， significant decreases 
¥'."e1'e observed in the SR Ca 2 ~ -ATPase acti vi ty divided t.issue wet weight and protein concen-
tration in 12， 24 and 48 hours (p<O.05)， compared no-stimulated control muscles. In the 
SR Ca ト -ATPaseactivity divided tissue wet ¥veight in EDL， significant decreases were ob-
se1'ved in 12 (p<O.05) and 48 hours (p<O.Ol)， compared no-stimulated control muscles. 
And in the SR Ca ト -ATPaseacti vi ty di vided protein concentration in EDL， significan t de-
creases ¥vere observed in 12 (p<O.05)， 24 (p<O.01) and 48 hours (p<O.Ol)， compar吋 no・
stimulated control muscles. 
These results point to no necessity to determine protein concentration， ¥vhen we ¥¥'ould 
measure SR Ca2+-ATPase activity in muscle hornogenates. 

























(Na/Ca交換: 3 個の ~a' と 1 個の Ca 2-との交
換)、しかし実際は、同時にNa喝・K+・アデノシン





























Fig. 1 The elimination system of calcium ion in 

























chronic lO¥¥i-frequency stimulation : 10Hz) を
0時間 (0hr : n= 4)群、 12時間(12hr: n= 











抽出液 (20m:MTris， 300mlvI sucrose， 0.2mM 






















測定した。 反応溶液は、 2 m:¥'1 [ety len-bis 
(oxyethy leneni trilo)] tetraacetic acid (EGT A)、
25 m.rvI Hepes、100m:¥-1 KCl、5m:¥'I :¥'IgClz、
5 m~\'1 i¥aN3、0.8mM nicotineamide adenine 
dinucleotide， reduced form (NADH)、2.2m:-vI
phosphoenolpyruva旬、 30U / ml pyru va te kin-
ase、45じ/mllactate dehydrogenase (LDH)、






トした後、 5mM ATP (蚊終濃度)を加え反応
を開始した o NADHの濃度変化を1寺閉経過とと
-3一
もに波長340nmで、分光光度学的に測定した。その であり、 12hr の Ca2~-ATPasei活性のCont群に対
後SRCa 2 -ATPase活性を特異的に抑制させるた するEx群の割合は、 74.7%(P<0.05;図 2)、24
めに Ca2-濃度を 2mMにした上で、同様に hrのそれは74.2%、48hrでは71.2% (P<O.Ol;図
~ADHの濃度変化を測定し、その両測定値の差 2 )であった。また前腔骨筋の ohrのCa2--ATP 
からSRCaト -ATPase活性を計算しt:.o asei活性は2.228士0.892μmol/min/mlで、あり、
また、本研究では筋湿重量あたり 10倍量で抽出し 12hrのCa2 + -ATPase活性のCont群に対するEx群
評価したSRCa 2' -ATPase活性を、「筋混重量あ の害IJ合は、 69.9% (P<0.05;図 3)、 24hrのそれ
たりのCaト -ATPase活性」、タンパク定量を基に は65.4%(P<0.05;図3)、48hrで・は71.9% (P< 
計算したサンプル内のタンパク量あたりで評価し ea2+ A TPase activity (% of controり
たSRCaト -ATPase活性を「タンパク量あたりの 120 
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Fig. 3 Sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2' -ATPase activ-
itγcalculated using tissue wet weight in 
low-frequency stimulated tibialis anterior 
muscle of rats. Control value is dotted line 
at 100%. 牢 indicates significant differ-
ence at p<0.05. compared no-stimulated 
control muscles. 
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Fig. 2 Sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca
2
' -ATPase activ- Fig. 4 Sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2' -ATPase activ-
ity calculated using tissue wet weight in ity calculated using protein concentration 
low-frequency stimulated extensor digi-
torum longus muscle of rats. Control value 
is dotted line at 100%. * and * * indi-
cate significant difference at p<0.05 and 
0.01. compared no-stimulated control mus・
cles. 
in low-frequency stimulated extensor dig-
itorum longus muscle of rats. Control value 
is dotted line at 100%. * and 本軍 indi-
cate significant difference at p<0.05 and 
0.01. compared no-stimulated control mus-
cles. 
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Time of recovery(hours) 
Sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+ -ATPase activ-
ity calculated using protein concentration 
in low-frequency stimulated tibialis anterior 
muscle of rats. Control value is dotted line 
at 100%. * indicates significant differ-






Ca~ ‘ -ATPase活性のCont群に対する Ex群の害IJ 合
は、 74.3% (P<0.05;図 4)、24hrのそれは70.6




割合は、 80.4%(P<0.05;図 5)、 24hrのそれは



























































































Ca 2 • -A TPase活性」は同ーの減少傾向であっ
た。
2.活動回憎大により長指伸筋の「筋湿重量あた
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